
THE CAMP FIRE

TIE itIGIIT METilOi.
lin the Dominion Parliaient in th

E<nr 1881, Mr Geo. E. Fosteri iioved
al series of rE'ioltit!ois setting forthi
the mngnitude nd charicter of th!
terrible evils or inteilerance and<

<Eelaring i"Tlit the right tindi ost

effective legiulatIve reie:ly for
tliese evils is to b'> foind ii the en-

intiniieIt ntlt Eifoicelient if n.tlav

prlolillaitiiig theI mportation, matii-
inetitie and ste of hitolutocating 1i-

<iiors for bevernge pur po.s«.'

Thsi resoluttion %was itxolped by a
vote o' 122 tE uAG. l111vIn 'ioits forims
IL 11-4 1also b!eerl affirmned at otlier
tines by til' Dominion Prii'inimtnt,

atiid by tli' Leglitltuî'res of learly
all tii Pruo inct.s. It I tue Convie-

tioi of a llajorit of tte Canadinl

pEoplo aniîd 1n tIhe a ''lowid polit, of
the teiperance adi Qocites or tue )o-

minlion.
Recenitly the proposaI l ibeetl

iadetintnrhoti be
adopted iegnring the e' ils of intei-

p Erance. Soiniei g E>iMen iaie bIlE-

comte cotnvinieti tiint a wise Cour-se
of action voulubi h tile coiîtting

of the ber u nl'tLge sie of inltox. icatinag

liqio)r- to coîipaies o ri'pitii"eit-
izenisi who w.il cr,'it n the busi-
eSsu iliier careEfui rstrittion,

draw iiur t1ir-refronî oly a limittEE

InterEt oi thieir liii estiiieit, an<iii p-
proprinting lie 1urplus profits for
the benlefit of some cliaritable or

puilic urpose
ThisI s wait I poptularly Known

at the G,thienteiirg E.îstern. A stroug
effort is being !E to iiitrocuce it
it Great Britain. On Matrci Ist ithis
cîiliupany f,iilicy wias aiocttetd at a
me'eti:i. lieild in Toronto miEl aîrtrEs-
ixd b. Luord Grn., who is seeking to
i "oiot' the ir.ov-nlc it in Enligizlan.
At :n ieeting hel(d in Thay,
Mareli tI, the sanie nethod was
adiottd' by Mr. GoC. E. Foster.

TireluE imucih controversy is to
thi: resiults of Siwedisih experlients
ont titis line nid a good dea o! doubt
-liq to the vaie or the efforts that
have hr.en made in Enîglant. In
hotli coiintries, oiwever, the liquor
traffie ias a 1 ositton of strength
sucil as we trust it never will attain
in the iDominion. WO have r'eaced
a 1.osition far In advance of the
Swe'disih cities in whiilh the Gothien-
hiuîrg system Is in operation. We
have passed the perlod n ulien the
eoiipai v1:lan iiglit liave bOeen ad-
visable as a toiporary alternative

to lmore effective legisation.
We lave lin o.eration over large

aens of the country prohibitory
laws of far mora aiae and produc-
ing better resilts tihan any company
schemie. We ar' ste0dily.i xtending
the area of prohlhition territory and
hioping for mnora Provincial triuanipls
of the prohlibition princip'le in the
near future. IT i nat Unie nov to
titu aside ter faiclfuîl paillatives
when 'e iav ai our handl, if we
nre trae te our irnlciplefs, tiihe power
to affectili.v terminiate thei nis-
clilevoiu Itinor traffie. Wiy ulotld
Ve waste tine 0 %er fuitie set'iies to
1atel i uLiii and iake it a little
anmoE'respectable and luiflicntial ?

.x ATN'ST .u UNICIPAL SALOONS.
Tihle Couînty Coninel (ofl London,

Eig.. at a recent meEting, received 1
a m'morial urging the coutneil not
to ditconttnie some nt.ne whichi
the coucit iad acquired in carrying j
out iiprovement selicnes. The me-
mnrialists urged tie coincil to re-
tain the licena iiglhts with a view
to op"ratIng muniell al puîbileb houses.
MNr. Birns, the noted labor leader,
itrongly oprosed the proposai, wili1
was rejected. Mr. Burna Equioted

facta to show that fewer llceenses
meait les drinkenîness and les1
crime. le did not enre wlhether a
liquor shop was run by a private In-
dividuni or by a' municipal body. HP
objected alto etlier to the beçerage
eate of into 'catl* liquor.

NOTES OF NEWS
ABOUT THE WAR AGAINST

LIQUOR EVIL

fORFE TIIAN A iTIIAAO 1N.
Great suct'ces lias attended the

maoveinent anong the evangelical
churches of Great Brital for the se-
cuaring of a million iigntureis'r to thE

total abstinence pledge. liefore thE
end of the year' thEe had bEn ob-
tained more thain 100,000 ptiges in
L excess of the million, and pr)'ogr'#•s is
now being maden towards tvcte thE
numîîîîher at first iroposed.

AN ENOItMUOJS 1BILL.

Nir. Andrw Morrii, ai filuer of
tie United K'.îingtlomîî Alliaiiice rEent-

ly inade piubile a linterstiiig state-
maentat o! the extent to wh''uich the
nationai reveuie of the Unit,'d King-
don depeuled ulnlui tinhe liuoir tiraffle.
Tite total revenu itfroan tliis 5 sohire
for Ile year 1901 was 4,~7,t
poulnds sterling. Th'iis rEpreset-E1
duity collecdted upon 4474,5 41 giil-
lons of spirits ani :1,394,N27 lnrruls
of b'e•, besidi's tfees cli:,rgu for l-
censes, and <litles tiupoi (itiiiiuttil
winmars.

PROVINCIAL PROlllITIO\

of th Alliancei elil iLs annni a u'nt-
Ing o Feb. 200 h aitd devoted a good
dl1',11 o. nttentionI to lisettssioni of
the operiation of the Provcintil pro-
Ihibiltry law' !ow in forcu in the
Pro, ie. 'Thue commîtaittvre dvetr rniln-
u4! to stand by.- the muE asur.' ail np-
poiilnt a é deutibatiln to waiit tapon
hi u' G ernitnatnt ta staggî'sL suinte

ant'niiimiEUEts thi i belel' wrne
ierdti t o tmake tite lawi mioi''r effît'C-
tir e. Mr. J.T. ('appelle is ir-s'i-

idoit and .\r. J. K otsis lut F.nrttary
afor the coinig year.

THIE DISIPENS.ARY SYSTEM. 1
The coummissioners who have con-

trol of the Ilquor traffie on. belialf
of the Governient in the State of
South Carolina, have publislhed their
annual statement loi the year end-
ing Novmeber 30th, 1001. This re-
port shows that the total lIquor sales
during the year were $2,228,681, and
the profit derived by the State was
$545,248. Since the law came In-
to operation in 1806 the population
of the State la said to have increas-
ed about eiglht per cent. The quan-
ti-ty of liquor sold by the dispensar-
les hals iancreased by forty-one per
cent. It la claimed by soalte par-
ties that the increase shows that Il-
quor drinking lias Increased under
the dispensary system, others claim
that the increase in sales lias re-
suited from the more effectual sup-
pression of Ilicit ilquor selling In
places that did not comply with the
diapensary law.

GOOD WORK IN THE ORIENT.1'

The temperaince cause us niakinga
rapid progress -ni Japan, althougl its
supporters have only recenitly be- I
come organized for aggreiiive
work. In 1886 the first tem-
perance society o auy magnitude
was formed a.nd soonl attainel a
imembership of about 2,000, with
bramaches in different parts of the
Empire. The Japanese W.C.T.U. was
organised in 1893. There la at pre-
sent lui operation a National Tem- i
peraince League with -forty-six affil-
lated societies. lia ing a nenber'slip
of nearly 4,000. Legislation has al-
ready been passed prohibiting the use
of tobacco by persons under twenty
years of age and Imposing fines uap-
on parents who 'permit their minor d
children to use tobacco., and upon
dealers who seli to mimors. The
foregoing facts are taken from a re-
cent issue of the New Voice, which
oontains much information on this
Interesting subject. a

PROHBITION WORKS.

Addreissin« the Grand Jury in the
Newfouindland Supreme Court, at o

lini-bor (ie , rEceiitl iM .\ .ustive

Ei e'tonl ongratuia itli li. ip, opi' of
the la rge jii'liviti istri't on thue t.
te' id iînt of trimé, wiib ti r.

-'îlitablî- St.% te of affair. was, he
noo iire i. hu ini n 1(rîn 1 t m :îsur
to tile ise teniperance gisitilon
so long n iforce in the to twn of liar-
boa' Gra ncitîl the leiinity.

Ii thi'i' pres-ntineit teo the ourt,
the Grand J11iry also rfrelto 'tine

ujet ."We join vith .% ourlor.isiiiip
in 'ongrtatfliatiig the' towi 'intifils-

trict on tuie o r.Ery statle of th1e
coiniiintt ity ntri lRo conctIr8wlith you
lin at1tribuiting tia utiinezta ry%
Ntatg! of putblie. tinor'ality to thll in-
abidiig chnacter t t people, anitiE
in1 a griEat uii4ar E to the uicEs-
fuil opieration of the Priii i Act.
Witi hyour lordi wliie look forwar i
with hIope n<it ph-asuire to the da'y
wi'ol the beifEficeit lii fliiince of this
local option itv will extend throuigli-
oEt the iilLnd."

ROMAN '.ATilOL(CH ANI) TUE
DRINKEle*ll.

Wile the forces inimking for tEm-
inr'nn' 'reform ii Eiglaiid lhave
been stiulniiitt tEby ti eprospects of
the Go Erninent t'tL ensing Bl1, they
e:ontinin to recei vs encouragement
from the streiiiious efforts wh'ich the
Roianii îCatholic :lergy in iparticulir
are iaking let Ire'land to bring abont
a reformation lin the drinking iabits
of that country. \\e lavi drawna
attention to this iishI ioveient in
1.reviois notes, atni it give us nt-
iEfaction to note itE continuntiit'E i
the Lenten pastorai Immit(!nl by Ctar-
dinal Loglie, and rea u tler C'ath-
Glic churci<'s on Suniiday ilast.

Arter a (omiarIs of the drink
eill ln other 'ointries, wlhich wias
favorable to Irelaid, thits iletter
sn:. l: "Still the evil exists, andi isi
suiffleently widehpreni to awnke the
anxiety and tire the zeia Cf all who
nr' interestednluflic, wIlfare' oef our
loile. Statit'ini <pîrts a:ssert
that the annual riInk bill of Ir'in
amtiounts to twelve or thirtecei mil-
lions. What a drain, thih, on a
poor and lEI iollat l coutitrv'! How
luncha cottcilic <lotie <ith iatim VaNit
qum, wiich is more than wasted, for
pronoting our national r.roslerity."

THE RISING TIDE.
Mr. John A. Nicholis, organifzing

agent for the Dominion Alliancehas
been vigorousiy pushing work durbng
tihe past two months in the western
part of Ontario, and has succeededi
in securing the organization of
branches of the Alliance in more
than twenty constituencles. Sonie
of the conventions held have beep
very large and enthuslastic. At
nearly ail of tieim there wia trong-
ly manifested a determination to iu-
sist u.pon a carrying out of the
Government's pledge to promote pro-
i4bitory law to the extent of le

Legislature's jurisdlction. Resolii-
tions wegro adopted in m'any ciaes,
denouncing the proposals of those
who have suggested that a prolilbi-
to.ry law ought not to go into oper-
ation uînless ratified by a vote of
the electos in whicli more thar a
mere majorlty wvouli be a required
condition of mccess. Mr. Nicholls
reports tnprecedented Interest i
the temperance movemerit and a de-
termination to make tlprolhibitioi
question an issue i the approach-
Ing elections.

A WORTIY ENTERPRISE.
A recent report publisied by the

missioiarty departient of the Olta-
rio W. C. T. U. contains vahtable in-
formation concerning work done ii
the Algoma Distriet. Miss Agies
Sproule, of Fort William, superitim
tends this indertaking. During the
past year Rie lias travelid lia lier
work about 3,400 miles, visited the
homes in seventy diffe.rent localities,
addressed seventy-one meetings and
distributed great quantities of use-
fui literatture.

In the Muskoka District sinillar
work la carried on by Mr. J. S. Lec-
kie, who visits the lumber camps and
»ends a report of what he lias been
able to accomplish in that district.
The figures very much resemble
thoue regarding Miss Sproule'g' ef-
forts. Such an uindertaking ought
to be sustained with the utiboat lib-
erality.

BACK AGAIN
THE FAMOUS

"BLA(K KNIGHT"

REV. J. H. HECTOR
has returned to

Ontarlo for a

short lecture

tour and Is now

open for engage-

ments.

Applications for
terms and dates
should be made at
once to

F. S. SPENCE,
52 Confederation Life Bldg.,

TORONTO, CAN.

Read the following specimen
extracts from newspaperoplnlons
of this MARVELLOUS MAN.

CANADIAN.

His speech was irresistible in its
earnestness and pathos. - Toronto
Globe.

A powerful address, full of humor
and sanctified common sense.-London
Advertiser.

A veritable outburst of true-spirited,
iatural eloquence, born of a devoted
patriotism.-Charlottetowni Guardian.

Succeeded without any apparent
etifficulty in keeping bis audience in
1 oars of laughter.-Toronto World.

The large assemblage was inspired,
amused, thrilled and caused to weep
alimost in unison.-Montrcal Witness

ENGLISH.
The embodiment of aIl that l best, in

his race-humorous, solemn, eloquent,
and pathetic.-South WaleA rgus.

Hie inimitable drollery, mixed with
the truest wisdom, completely took
the thering by storm.-Chrtan

Such an amount of hearty, heathy,
wit-provoked laughter we bave never
heard before lu one and a half hours-
Methodist'Tnmo.


